
Board of Finance
BOE - Budget Workshop Minutes
April9, 2018 - Town Hall - 7:00

Mcmbers Present: lì.'I'allor', Iì. Lepore, J'. I(ane, M. Egan, A. Mighaccio and r\. BisbiÌros' , '

Board of Eclucation Ptesent: Iì. lJcrnier:, Iì. Besaw, M. Tomasi and N{. Bylone ';i ,:.

Otlrets Ptescnt: lìirst Sclcctman A. Shiloskl', CFO M. Cosgrove, IIOS D. NIizIa, Supcr-irucìrclðnt

Collector NI. W1'2¡¡, Ciúzens rvho spoke: lVI. Hayes, L. Dimocl<, clerl<J. Canrpbell ancl otlier'äitjz.

1. Call to Order
lì. 'I'adov operred the r,vorlçshop at 7:00 pm.

Z. Schools Budget - Review and Discussion
R. Tarlov stated that the jrrcrease in mill rate would be 3.650/o if budgets âre âccepted as is. Iì. I arlov is
tÐ/ing to jusufy decide the tevenue that will be used to estimate the mll rate. FIe r,vould liìre the BOE
tnembers to be iuvolved in the discussion. B. Bernier feeis that at thrs point revenue canllot be jusufìed
at this point. M. Egan agreed with B, Bernier, we don't know what the State r.vill present for nunrbers.

Dr. Conrvay handed out a packet in response to the questions BOF presented to the BOE, after thcu-

buclget prescntation.

lleyond the pacl<et, A. Bisbikos asked what the BOE is doing to address security issues. B. Belnie.,- stated

that an audit was preformed recendy. Improvements are being made. Some iterns are alreacly added ìnto
budget and have been in previous budgets as weli. Town received 

^ 
grafit to address security issues. 1ì.

T'arlov fceis that the buclget presented by BOE is responsible and responsive. lì. f-arlov asl<ed the IJOE,

hor.v ¡'o11 cotnmunicate the increase in mil-l rate to the tax payer. B. Bernier stated that the BOE is

maintatning services as responsible as can be. Revenue is stlll unknown, and we are unsur:e of rvhat

I-Ialtforcl r,vould clo. M. Bylone stated that these are essential services. M. Tomasi stated that dre loss of a

readìng specialist has shown its effects aheady wlth low test scores. 'I-he hope is that the unpact can been

reducecl o1-ìce sotfieone is hued with the new budget. B. Ilernier stated a cornlrrittee hacl becn fonnecl to
furthcr look into consolidatjon or towir sharing to reduce cost. R. Besaw stated that e\¡eÐ¡one rvithrn the
school system is "lool<ìng in the couch cushions" to save money 

^ny 
w^y possible. ln acldiuon to the

lorver test scoles is has been said that there is a 1 in7 chance a child has to catch up if thev cannot reacl

by the 3'd glade. School has been innovatìve on f,rndrng wâys to sa\¡c monc), such ns leplacing hnobs on

locl<ers lvith old chau's. ll'he 1%o leduction in budgetis hard for the BOE, to face. .,\. llisbikos asl<ed the

llOL) hoiv the speakers/presenters for the in school f,reldtrips were funclecl. Supeuntendent Conrva¡'

statcd tliat thc PTO does a phenomenal job rvith supporung the schools. ,\ìong rvith the P'I'O the

schools clo uLilize volunteers as rvell.

3. Citizen Comments
L. Dirnocl< asl<ed the BOF to sencl the budgets as is to r¡ote
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M. I-Iayes thanl<s the BOE for reinstating the reacling teacher ancl listening to the colrcerns of the

auclience members from a previous IIOE meeting. N{. FIa¡,s5 also asl<cd if the Norrvich tuition off sets

those that are sent out for placemcnt elservhere. N'I. Cosgror.c cxplaincd that the trvo monics arc totally

cliffcrent. T'ech schools, only transportation is paid. \/C)-,,\G, ftansportation ancl tuiuon. Magnet schools,

sonre tuition is paid and no transportation. It'l'arlov addccl that rn thc proposecl buclgct the tuitron being

paid out is slight\' higher than the Nor-wich tuition cotning in. À study done last year Ï:y 1ì. Besaw

cstj.matecl the marginal cost for each Norrvich student rvzrs bctrvccn 1000 and 1500, but had to make a

lot of assunrptions. 'I'he sarnc is true for the recluctions rvhen a student lcaves ancl lve pay tuiuon out of
district. FIe also aslced thc BOFI if there rvas a plan in place for the $1000 ach'ertising budget. 'I'he BOE,

stated that therc wâs an orrerall plan to creatc informational hanclouts for rvhen Mr. Peel goes to the

r:egional school fau'.

4. Schools Budget -Discussion and Possible Action
R. Tarlov stated that r.vhen the budget schedule was createcl there r.verc additional worl<shops in the

schedule, if needed. Ät this point hc rvould ltke to use onc of the clates to discuss r.vhat lve neecl to go tcr

referendum. For the time being, lve r.vill have a r.vorkshop'l'uesda1,.

5. Citizen Comments
None

6. Adjoutnment
R. Tarlov closed the workshop at 9:20 pm.

Iìespectfully Submrtted,

pt^-;t C^o-yA.//, ct ttt

¡\ttachrnents: BOIr Milliì.ate Chart & BOE llesponscs


